Acute intussusception in adults; study of two observations at the Friendship Hospital Sino-Guinean in Kipe
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Abstract

Aim: Th study aim to make our contribution to the study of intussusception in adults, rare pathology in adults, acute intussusception also called (AII) refers to penetration of an intestinal segment into the underlying segment, by turning into a glove finger (invagination roll).

The aim of this work is to report two cases of acute intussusception in adults in the surgical department of the Sino-Guinean friendship hospital in kipe. Republic of Guinea.

Material and Method: This is a prospective two-year study, running from October 1, 2018 to September 30, 2020 Inclusive. All patients admitted for operated for acute intestinal invagination, whose age is between 25 and 50 years were included in our study. The operative specimen was analyzed anatomo pathologically after fixation with 10 percent formalin.

Clinical presentation: It concerned a man and a woman, in both cases the localization was ileal. Treatment was surgical and consisted of ileal resection followed by end-to-end ileoileale anastomosis in two planes. The operative consequences were simple.

Conclusion: Acute intussusception in adults is rare, the symptoms are noisy.
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Introduction

Intussusception occurs when a segment of the intestine and its mesentery enter and become trapped in the downstream intestine. This incarceration leads to suffering of the intestine and the mesentery (nerves, blood vessels, lymphatics) 1. In surgical practice, intussusception in adults is rare, moreover, we report two cases in the service of visceral surgery at the Sino-Guinean friendship hospital in Kipe, Republic of Guinea.

Materials and Method

We carried out a 2-year descriptive prospective study from October 1, 2018 to September 30, 2020 inclusive. It involved a man and a woman. Included in the study were all patients operated on for intussusception whose diagnosis was made pre-operatively or intraoperatively and fulfilling the eligibility criteria. The sex ratio was 1. The mean age of our patients was 38 years with extremes of 35 to 42 years. All our patients...
underwent the preoperative workup, the abdomen without preparation, the ultrasound and the barium enema. The departments of visceral surgery and the anatomy and pathological cytology laboratory of the Sino-Guinean friendship hospital in Kipe. Immediately after surgical resection of the operative part, deposited in the laboratory without fixation in the fresh state.

We immediately proceeded to fixation in 10 percent formalin before macroscopy. After day’s fixation, we proceeded to the gross examination.

**Clinical Presentation**

**Observation 1**

Mrs. K.C, a 39-year-old trader, was admitted to our emergency facility on September 23, 2020 for diffuse abdominal pain in the umbilical peri-region, progressing for 3 days, accompanied by vomiting of food, stopping materials and gas. The patient were caesarean on July 07, 2020 and is known to be diabetic under treatment.

Clinical examination found a supple abdomen with a defense localized only in the right iliac fossa, and in the periumbilical region also a palpable resistant, mobile, painful mass of the right iliac fossa. The digital rectal examination revealed a free anal margin a normal tonic anal sphincter a rectal bulb containing normal-looking stools, a painful and bulging Douglas-fir

The unprepared abdomen had shown greater hydro-aeric levels than central highs. The patient was conditioned followed by the placement of solutions with alternation of ringer lactate and dirty serum. We did not use the glucose serum because of his diabetic history. The diagnosis of acute bowel obstruction was made. Antibiotic treatment (metronidazole 1.5 g / 24h, amoxicillin 3g / 24h), and anti-inflammatory treatment based on diclofenac 150mg / 24h were instituted. The patient was observed in hospital during the observation period the vomiting resumed with a noticeable change in general condition followed by excruciating pain. The blood test showed hyper leukocytosis with polymorphonuclear neutrophils. Blood sugar was 1.89g / l. The unprepared abdomen image revealed clear-centered para-vertebral and pelvic opacities. The barium enema revealed a mass in the ascending colon and the ileocecal angle. The symptomatology took an evolution of type occlusion by clamps because of operative scar of cesarean section. We had performed a laparotomy on 09/24/2020. At the opening we had demonstrated an ileoileal intussusception located at 20 cm from the ileo-cecal angle. Drain into the right Douglas-fir, then to the wall closure plan by plan with the dressing. The post-operative consequences were simple.

**Observation 2:**

Mr. K.S., a Chinese expert aged 42, admitted to our center on 01/18/2019 for consultation, for abdominal pain and a feeling of heaviness in the right iliac fossa and hypogastrum, evolution about 3 days.

Clinical examination revealed a large mobile swelling, of a mole consistency with an irregular outline, dull on palpation. On admission the warning signs were mainly abdominal pain and a mass located in the right iliac fossa, not adhering to the deep plane. All evolving over about 2 days Abdominopelvic ultrasound revealed a mass at the expense of the cecum and revealed a well-individualized right colon tumor. The unprepared abdomen showed clear-centered calcium opacities right para-vertebral and bilateral pelvic lines suggestive of bladder schistosomiasis. The barium enema presented an image of a right colonic mass with arrest of barite flakes. A laparotomy was performed on 09/24/2020. It showed an ileo-ileoal invagination located 30cm from the ileocecal angle. The invussusception tube was resected, and the colonic stump closed. A right ileostomy was made, followed by lavage and drainage of the peritoneal cavity. The reestablishment of the intestinal continuity by ileo-ileoal end-to-end took place 4 weeks later. The operative consequences were simple.

The discharge from the hospital took place on 08/10/2020. Pathological examination revealed visible necrosis in the pathological results (figures 5 and 6)
Macroscopic views

The sausage shows a segmental lesion of the head of the sausage entrained part of the mesentery which is compressed between the head and the sheath, occupying 14cm. The invagination area was located 4cm from the proximal area. Ileal lumen without ulceration. The invaginated part is narrowed alternately with a dilated area. The cut to interested. The wall of intussusception is thickened, yellowish-red

Macroscopic views

The invaginated part is narrowed alternately with a dilated area the cut involved the invaginated narrowed area and the dilated area of the rest of the mucosa
Microscopic views

The histological sections examined show an inflammatory necrotizing lesion and desquamation of the mucosa replaced by a layer rich in altered and unaltered polymorphonuclear cells and in tissue debris. There are also foci of congestion. This allowed us to conclude that an acute intussusception ischemic necrosis.

Discussion

During our study period, 2 cases of acute intestinal tract in adults in 2 years were recorded out of a total of 22 cases of intestinal obstruction, an annual frequency of 1, cases / year and a frequency of 0.1% in relation to intestinal obstruction. Our recruiting case depends on country to country and according to studies. However, the rarity of acute intussusception in adults is also reported in all publications, be they American, European and African, with 22 cases in 18 years (1.2 / year) and 44 cases in 25 years [1], respectively. 76 / year, (2.3).

In Africa, Traore et al reported 41 cases in 28 years, ie 1.48 / year [4]. The average age of our patients was 38 years with extremes ranging from 35 to 42 years. It is therefore the young adult as reported by several authors where this age is between 33 years and 44 years [4, 5]. The gender ratio is 1 for a man and a woman. All of our two patients, ie 100 percent, were received urgently. In the series by Traore et al, 93% of patients were admitted in emergency [4]. The patients in our series present with abdominal pain, the same results have been reported by some authors [6, 7]. Vomiting was also noted in all patients, these results being higher than those reported in other series [9, 10]. Material and gas shutdown was present in both cases, some authors reporting this sign in 25% to 63% of cases [4, 5]. During the physical examination, abdominal palpation is a fundamental element of great diagnostic value; an abdominal mass is palpated in both cases in our series; however, some authors have reported figures ranging from 17.64% to 58.5% [7, 8]. Due to the difficulty of the clinical diagnosis of acute intussusception in adults, radiological investigations play an essential role in the preoperative diagnosis of this pathology. The unprepared abdomen is performed in our two patients, and revealed hail-like hydroaeric levels in one case and mixed hydroaeric levels in one patient.

This result is similar to that of LeBeau et al. [1]. In contrast, in other publications, hydroaeric levels were present in 50% to 88% of cases [6]. Abdominal ultrasound performed in a third of the patients revealed a "target" image in favor of intussusception. There is little demand for this test because first intention. According to the authors the ultrasound image in favor of intussusception as the cause of the obstruction was not suspected in intussusception is found in 50%, 85.8%, or even 92% of cases [2, 9]. The treatment of intussusception in adults is surgical because of the high incidence of causative organ damage. The choice of surgical method is still influenced by the site, size, cause and viability of the invaginated bowel. Median laparotomy straddling the umbilicus was performed in both patients. The same approach has been reported by several authors [1, 10]. On exploration, intestinal necrosis was observed in one of the two cases, Bazira reported the same finding [12]. On the other hand, Lebeau et al had reported 50% necrosis [1]. The ileo-ileal invagination is more common than the ileo-caeco-colic form. Several series have reported a predominance of the ileo-ileal form [4, 12, 13]. Bowel resection was performed in 2 or 100% patients and we did not perform a simple reduction. These results come close to those of other authors who reported a rate of bowel resection at 95% of cases versus a simple reduction to 5% of cases [4, 1]. Eihattabi et al reported a 100% resection rate [7]. In our series, we did not find the tumor cause. Several authors had reported a tumor etiology in 41.4% to 74% [4, 1, 7]. M.

Boubbou et al reported a tumor etiology in 100% of cases [6]. The immediate postoperative consequences were simple in our series, on the other hand D. Traore et al reported a mortality rate of 5% [4].

Conclusion

Acute intussusception in adults remains a very rare condition, one of the main causes of which is tumor but may also be without an objectified cause. Preoperative diagnosis of intussusception acute in adult’s remains delicate, an improvement in diagnostic means in our developing countries is necessary. The ileo-ileal form is more common than the ileo-colic form in adults. Treatment is always surgical in adults, resection was more frequent than simple invagination.
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